Stereospecific and stereodivergent construction of tertiary and quaternary carbon centers through switchable directed/nondirected allylic substitution.
This study introduces the ortho-diphenylphosphanylbenzoate (o-DPPB)/o-DPPB oxide system as a switchable directing/nondirecting leaving group in a copper-mediated allylic substitution with Grignard and organozinc reagents. With this system, the regioselective, stereospecific, and stereodivergent construction of quaternary as well as tertiary carbon centers is possible in a reliable and predictable fashion. Starting from one substrate enantiomer, both optical antipodes of the substitution products are readily available. Hence, this methodology features reversed polarity in comparison to established enolate alkylation chemistry and may be an interesting alternative, particularly for the construction of quaternary stereogenic carbon centers.